
MONEY IN SIGHT FOR HOTEL ( FINANCIAL DEALINGS

Million-Dolla- r Structure for Omnha
is Now an Assured Fact.

TWO CONCERNS ARE LIBERAL

llo(mi lirontiil Hent Trust nml
Dninhn (in I nmimii)' TnUr t,nr

UlncUs of Moek Ovrr
l'orlj- - Tlionftntiil Added.

timtfhA's new million-dolla- r holt I In now
n mi !!.

Thin I the statement msde b John I..
Ueiincdi. elmlrman of the committee
wlu H I arranging for the financing f
H'p new Institution Mr. Kennedy, with.
A t. lltiuiJeK donated the land n

wh cli the new structure Is to If built,

tlf -- ay tlmt wllli, tho subscriptions now
n nnd thos In sight tin- - mm which

was neo"eary far Hip letting ot tlnj ipn-- i
frsct Is srrtired although thr lint will
Isiguly r.v thin before closing the
t.'CpoMtlon lo the pphltc, this ilKto for
wr.-- has been set for Dccemlwr ll

Th- - two Ihikb sitWrlptlons f6r .the
.in were- - from Mosei" Wllllnnw nn(l,
nl'irrj". till ti presenting thc",ih5rrlrf-Ho- n

of thr ItosCon tlround Itrnt'trufl. for
ll.'.irti and the Omaha-- ootnpnny for
JKHO). Mm. Hllzabeth Dufrt lie has raised

'he subscription to V'.W ,

totnl of .M0 wait added to the list
for tho tiny, making a lotnl to date of
pA;0. The committee is very much
Pleased with the "way sulscrtptlona ho,ve

n.ini' in nml expeots Hint all the money
. rdrd will he" raised before tho hooks

au closed December 31.

s jbscrlptloli already reported 3I'5?
D .1. O'lirlrn company.............
Itjine & Hammer Co. (additional). 600

Various subscribers ."

hrist Jnon , JJ
ueotge W. Henry
M A. IHHurow & Co VK
Jrromi" I. Mngeo .. iw
UjIs O. toup '
Jmnha lleddlhK Co

H U Carter 200

lte.it UHciilt roiniMiny ft J.TOO

Alfred Wootn company J00
Frank J. Wurklcy WO

KJUabpth Dilfrcne (nddltlonaO J.000
W O., Bridge .000
t)mahi Os company ".

Total

MAMMOTH FOSSIL TOOTH
LOANED TO UNIVERSITY

to

wc

(5turKls will tho stand to.
weluhlnar and u series of

mensurinu .elRht proposed by his
iarpsi surface jO. Mllburn.

to thO' of JUeliuiiKe l.oiuin,
niclit ub a by it. Orlesel &

fclbcrfier of this city, who has testified methods of
last Tho of Now

isptclmoil,, from innmmoth of lo

time to ho tho
largest 4vSr tincuHhcd by the hand of
mn

Invo It was exhumed by a near
Danncbiofc', Neb., twelvo years iiro,
tooth lias been tho cause. tit mucli lutcr-t'- s

utid not a suiiplcloii tho
ueolOKtsts of tho country. Unconscious
of its vnlVo to sclonco the brought
the peel men to Hastings In V.i and of.

ml salo AotlnK wv.wo.
who per- - rowcr of

who pot,- - transuc- -

barKaln wllh
,.,,,

f" !a1' J CP--.
fruHuo;U'y..

H.Hi KUl Vlilllt .Itliouirh mnvIt probably lmvo been cheap ut
W times flmt sum.

The new ownsrfMOon liud an object les-

sen In the skepticism of scientists.
sent 11 detailed description tooth,
to Prof, lti Cofnpte, n. famous geologist

California, "and to Prof. Harbour, head
of tho department ol geology UnU
vtrsity Nebraska. Kach refused to be-le-

that a tooth o such huge
found and suggested Hint

Dr. Scnufolbergcr send on his specimen
to provo usfcrtluu. Unwilling part
with the topth, Bchuufelborgor per-niftt-cd

the; scientists remain douht,
although ho published a description of It,
with Illustrations and tho exact

ASHLAND HOTEL MAN
'

LIFE RIFLE

ASUUND..Neb Dec. Tel-eifin-

on tho floor. of a bed
room off tho of tho Maluug
.if he was proprietor, Asa Mahurg
fired one jihot from a revolver
!nto right temple 11:30

this morning, causing almost
dcntlr.

ton mlnutea he took his
life, Maliar;; with J. P. Kephurt
and gave no intimation ot .his Intended
action, although earlier In tho day ho
showed tho to Milton English,
his brother-in-la- unrt told the latter
that thero would bo something be-ro- ro

commlttlnir the
Muharg seemed affectionate
and his times. Des-

pondency over financial mntfers and a
tarnhge suit brought against htm by W.
W noil, a tlniggist. alleging

are nd causes of tho deed.
Maharg roturnctl only last night from

Omaha. He had been a resident of fiaun-tier- s
county for nearly thirty years, coin- -

lterts from Ills blrthplaco In Ohio. For
several he farnietj near Momphis
and cinducltM ulooiin at Mmnnhls and

und froni'tbc placo
when hlv license explrpd Iom
spilng and embarked In the hotel bul-nes- s

In Ashland. He was yettrs of
uga and urlnl by Ills und
uh1 mother, uvo brothers and

Cxtmer was sdmmonM
ronj Wblfoohut the evklnnco of sulchl
as sp he decided up inquest

BALLARD SOUTH-OMAH- --

IS FOUND j)EAD IN HOTEL

UKATU1CH,. Neb.. Dor 12. (XHltil
James Mallard, a deputy

organizer Knights and ot
Kecurlty, found sitting1 ln 11 ohulr

this morning at & o'clock ln the par.
lor- of tho Cotlane. hotel 'Wymorc.
Coroner Keed held an Inquest and
the ovldonce showed that Mallard, who
'ad tho evbnlng In tho parlor, had
died of heart trouble. His home in
South Omnha. where his wife rvildea. 110

"'as,5f year of age.

(.'liroitle Mtoioai'lt Trouble Cured,
Is nothing more than

chronic disorder of the stomach. Is It
not that many for yoarn
with shall an ullmvnt when a permanent

la their reach mid may be had
for a,trlflT "About one year ago." say
r H. Beck of Wukeiee. Mich "I bought

package of ChaniueHaiu'ti Tablets; and
r. r.a them I have felt perfectly

f had used aiv lumber
t JfttrMii r t ';inr of thrm

w- - f r- -j bonfits. I'i sale
i', WL UvertlicutUt

ON STOCK EXCHANGE

OUTLINED IN HEARING

tinned from l'age One i

thin will, tin Mm k a fl- - tit lf.il- - tiffin
ami riually objn led the form of 'the
wltne' miHwer
' Won are llnc me a imtval ipjes'tloti.
end r.jii aii!erliiK h etoek exelfanlti!
lUMitlon." eulil .Mr. .gtiTi-Rlf- l wttli m sinlif
and the committee luHied.

Tho wltnetm litllfil Hint thfiV trauma-Hor- n,

witrn In vin.it Itii- mini of the ox.
flinilKe for illM'iplli'o, so liiiijc tin the itn- -'

mlMilone w't t aid '
Itlxill ;)'Iiiiiik- - buffer".

The relation of the New Vork8thck cx- -
clCiuiEe and the runlKillitHteil

eiitne In foryu share of Mr. Slur
fn' attrntlon. fldol wtn . (IM o.x nil
of imlf n iloren memht'rA of the Conroli
dator I'NchaiiKC who ilci'latwl thv xtoi--

exclwiiRc nil..,, forbid Its momliers do
any litislneaa wltli'oiiMjIldQll brokers
or any one coneUeil with Conwlldatea
exehaiiKe. Mr. Klm-Rl- aUv( to be.al-lftwt- d;

make a atntement that polfit.
Jfo hhM that the Consolidated liAd ahvaya
Ven u competitor of tho stock exehanKe
and thill io;n time tho feellnj; of rivalry i

rew lie went on lo say that In I

the atovk oxrliange enih'avoied to
force the Wesfern j

patly to wlthdrnw from tho Conwilldated
exclmngo two stock tickers over which I

tho Western was delivering New
Voik Block exchange The
Consolidated toclt the to court and
retained the tickers.

tho rulo wns passed forbidding
stock tueinbers to (I9 Inislness
with Consolidated brokers,'' ho snhl.

"You Just wanted to punish the Con.
solldiited?" HUKKOSted Mr. I'ntemycr.

"No, wanted to protect ourselves. '
"The Consolidated uharaos just one-ha- lt

s much for commissions for dolnff
tho public's business you do?"

"Vcs."
"llnsn't Hint soinethlnir to do with tho

111 feeling?"
"Well, no, I don't so."
"If tho Consolidated doubled Its com-

mission chuoto there ho no trouble,
would there?"

After some dlscuwdon Mr. Hturnls said:
"Well, that would tw a healing Imlm

to some That would ha helpful."
IIASTIXOS. Keb., Dcu. 12 -(- Special,)- Sir. resume

v fossil tooth. . twenty-thre- e ! morrow, will be twked
lio'ind ami and one- - iUestlons counsel, John
halt Ilichos the hrlndlnif .

wtis iPl'tit University Nobmaka HtoeU
Rt lonir Dr. lYnnk Schnu-- ', J- - of Orlosel Hocers,

been Its j, as to
possessor durlnR the ton years. oporatlon tho Tork Block ex- -
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cliantfo. He said Hie lending of monoy on
tho oxclinnRo did not herln ordinarily
ntilll 11 n,m sometimes at 10:3)
If the market Is

' Sometimes." )ie said, "M.rnXi.OW) or
l.tW.OO) is loanttl or twenty

minutes, this' volume of transactions
as n basis for ratoH on runnwul of

I havo lent sometimes J20,000,fn) or
ffi.OtXi.aio a day 'and perhups

$J5,000,M on a ilay. I have lent ns
rt It fur at (10. for Dr. ",h" 1 represent tho

was tho only ruU,cr l,la 'under, and,
1 Koi ,tU! ,,enfflt ln tllec":son manifested uny desire to

sess the fossil, A. M. Cluik, after ciinsld ' .
'

tllckcrtnil. fttruek a . "'...... .... .i..a- , loaned at tho BxchaiiKes.Ill" fltlllier till! Mil : '' O. sometliues suvurul .mnnthuwould
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cutpso between; tUelr tmnsitctlons. Ho
eitlrt tho principal lelltters were tho Na-
tional City ba'iik,'tho Chnso National and
iiiti iiuiiK or commerce.

Kuhii, Ix.eb & Co., h added, sometimes
lend us much monoy ns any of tho banks
did.'

"That's when thoy get In money from
somo largo bontf issue. Tho somo Is true
us to Speyor and tho Morgan company,"
110 said.

"Any reconl ilk to how muoh money
you lent oil November it. 'when call
money was at L'O per cent?"

"I think about 15.WO.0CO or j5o,000,ow on
tho loan sldo."

"How much money was lent up to
noon of November 29?"

."I'rtim :.,000,000
, to W,aN,0CO. 1 lent

H.W.OOO between 2 p. m. and, 2:30 p. m."
"Who loans for Kuhn, Ijoh A-- Co.?"
"I do."
"And for tfpeyer?"
"I do."
"And for tho Charfe National?"
"I do."
"And the Morgan company?"
"Rogers '& Itoaors."
Tho witness snld that millions and mil-

lions ot "dollars were lent over tho tele-
phone In tho cour.su of regular business.

Iltny I.i.niin Are "ilade.
"The method of 'lending1 money In the

"loan crowd" on the stock exchange was
described yvthe witness. Ho said that
Now York banks loaning for out-of-to-

banks usually made known the banks
for which they are lending.

"What would bo tlm result of fixing a
rate of Interest on money on tho stock
exclmiig'eT' asked Mr. Untermyer.

"Why. It would keep tho money at
home In the country banks," answered
Mr. Orlesel.

C. W, Turner, loan broker for tho Na-
tional City tuiuk, saiii that tho bank ho
represents never charged nioro than C

per cent 011 loans no matter what tho
rate on call money might bo on the ex
change.

'What would bo Hie result If all banks
did that?" asked Mr. Untermyer.

"Why, money would not be attracted
lo Ndu York," answered Mr Turner.
HC'guld that 011 the day recently when
money was at 30 per cent he lent for tho
account of the National City bunk W.tfX),T
(W at per crnt. lje described the gen
eral method of making loans on the floor

i Ji Hhafer. Itohrbougli hutldjng
Dozent this doni.th day of .the dozenth
month ot thu dotmilli your draw dew
drops from your dreamy diamond dyent

ANNIE (day go.)
I. K. It dtiz. dad's.'

George H. Iw1t, Ma! mo, Neb.-W- in

put that iwrtod ln the periodicals?
Has anybody found the brass In N.

biaska .
ihey neMlu u eotttu In ImkhU now.
Whoa going to get the doll In dollar

for 1'lirlxlmss'

Uobert JJ4 I'aiifonua reel If
, ,,..nv ,n If .III uriUIUIIU

Oirlftmus is iere will t'.e barber
I fIOl

if ' i n nv iu m ik j:u
Jl'm ek4 W'H

TJ1K BI5K: OMAHA, FiMDAY. DKCKMBKIl 1.'!, 10112.

of the exchange, and said Hint the total
ilslb loans on the exchange would
s mount to moro than Jto.ooo.o) or ..-nri,- 0f

He nkl, however, that wan merely
an estimate, and that there nto tio sta-
tistics Hvallnlil" lo show the total dally
loans on stock exchange scrutttle?.

t'm.solldntrit .Men tlnrreil.
.Marcus Holn. member of tho Consoli-

dated Htotk exchange, testified lie had
Imiii In the oxclmngw since 18. mid that
for years he had traded on both the New
York Htock exchange and tho Consol-
idated., ,

"On 'May 10. 1S10. tho governors of th.j
New York Slock exchange ps.sed a rule
prohibiting any stock exchange broker
from having any dealings with tho Con-

solidated." said Mr. Heln.
Here Mr. Untermyer read Into record

the rule.
Mr Jlein said that Ills brokers on the

stork exchange forced htm to clofo out
his aocount. despito an effort to tight tho
rulo in tbo courts, die said ho finally
wroln to his stock' exchange brokers net-

ting forth that he was no longer con-nivto- vl

with th'o Consolidated exchange
and that ho would become nominally an
"inactive menlber."

Homo time later ho was forced to close
out his account and all efforts to open
another, he sold, were futile.

'Tnder tho prevnl circumstances,"
testified Miguel R. Da Ague.ro, president
of the Consolidated fltoek exchnngo,
"business on our exchange Is badly ham
pered, To transfer properly stock sold on
our exchange thejw- - corporations demand
the certificate of stock to be accompanied
by a notarial certificate proving tho
identity of the holder. We contend that
the concerns n.re unfair toward their own
stockholders, because thoy try to forco
them to soli their stock In one market
only. A man's guaranty Is not good while
lie Is on our exchange, lint If be buys ft
seat on the New York Htoclc exchange ho
Immediately Is good, although ho has less
money than he had before, by the amount
he paid for his seat."

Iloyoott la Complete.
Mr. Do Aguar put In the record a list

of companies that do transfer stock ml
the guarantee of the Consolidated ex-

change or Its chairman.
Miiurleo Ouers, a Consolidated exchange

broker, produced a letter from Moors A
Owens, a Now Tork Stock exchange
brokerage house, dated May 19(w, Tile
writers declined to do any further busi-
ness with Obers and also declined to act
for a customer renPto tbcmtby Obers,

Mr. Obers a Id that when "the "curb"
market was organized ho was forced o
desert his business on the curb because
tho rules adopted "at the Instigation of
the Now York Stock exchange." pro-

hibited any curb dealer from dealing in
airy other exchange except the New Tork
fltook exchange.

Tiawrenco J, Dlotz of tho Consolidated
exchange corroborated tho general testi
mony as to tho relations of tho New-Yor- k

Stock exchange und the

"Are there ti great many securities of
lutcrstitto Industrie!! which can be bought
nnd sold only on the Now Tortf Stock
exchange?" asked Mr. Untermyer.

"Yes."
"If a Consolidated exchange member

own suoh stock or bonds then ho cannot
sell them In any mnrKct?"

"Only by trading under cover." ans-
wered Air. IleJn.

Tho opinion of the New York stato
court upholding the stock exclmngo

rules In' tho suit brought by Mr. heln
was put In tho record.

Correspondence covering a period of
two years between the consolidated ex-
change officers and 13. U. Qary ot tho
Ktecl corporation. In which tho exchange
sought In vnln to secure transfor facil-
ities for steal stock on Hie Consolidated
exclmngo, was put Into tho record.

Irte. tit Moots Drelli.es.
Str. Sturgls testified hu had been .a

member of tho governing board of Hie
New York stock exchange for many
years and wait its president from is3 to
ISM. Ho said that the governing board,
which was tho executive authority. wa
composed of forty men nnd that the

membership nmounted to 1 100.

It hod 1.0W members when organized.
Ho snhl that tho volume of business today
was probably fifty times aa great as It
was when the exchange was organized
111 lain.

"Then, why, if tho business has In-

creased so much, has the members of
the exchange not Increased proportion-
ately?" asked Mr. 'Untermyer.

"I can only say hi answer to that that
the puhlla'a business has been well taken
care of by the exchange. There ar
Plonty of brokers to do the business na
Is evidenced by tho fact that the price
of seats on the exchange has gone down
In tho last few months. Mroktrn hava
boen unable to make a living." answered
Mr. Sturgls.

Mr. Sturgls said that tho prlco of seats
was now about $55,000. but that as high

; as po.OPO luut been paid for ji seat.
I Money Iiockril V During: I'ni.lo.
j Heading from the answers to the Hughes
I commission, Mr. Untermyer referred to
"tho unucrupulotisness und the timidity
of certain parties In locking up the cur-
rency."

"What did you mean by that?" asked
Mr. Untermyer.

"We meant." answered Str. Sturgls,
"that during the 190? panic, some banks
and trust compunle. fearful of their
deKsts, toclcod up their money In their
autsfr In excess of their reserve, keep-

ing It nut of circulation where it be-
longed,"

Mr. Unteimyer and tho witness become
Involved In n hWlod dlMm!&n of the
pracJIca ot brokers using a oollateial
for loans beourltltt depositee! by 11 cus
turner. Mr. Sturgls finally said that such

95s M CS

book worth a dollar to tlur bst ssoh itstx. Kail yoars
DaffydlU isdltor, To B. s Th Rnadar t9 frU. wlmnsra.
Conttst will closs on Sunday, December IB--
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lsltt. St
,1IIV'

Now
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ex-
change

I Crounse, Fort Calhoun. Neb.It n
woman cut thr street corners, would the
street copper (hcr)T

If te, Jprsey "oows are sllrn, why Is
their butter fat? .

'

' It. Sherman, Mtmber Water Board
Who's the boob th'at put the meat In

etr? 11 11. Howell.
John U Wetnter He's the kiiv that imf

I the pit In pittance.

I'earl Crabtree. Untnd Island, Neb. If
the housewife did her own sweeping,
would the "Cold Dustr'

It Huzzane should many Claston would
Hoollgau tm Happy ?

If the robins go south In the fjl, dots
the flamingo'

It tl' ' 'e k i" wil' ttt wat i

The Overcoat Surprise of Your Life
Change of Ownership Revolutionizes Clothing Prices

at
Get his here. the store. of
creates this sale. Do all here.

the
Men's 50c

3
2 . .

i3 TO y2

Great sale
price

Men's 50c Silk Hose Great sale
price

Men's $1.50 Kid and Cape
Gloves Great sale

Men's 75c Box Handkerchiefs,
dozen Great sale price.

Men's $1.00 Mercerized Muf-
flersGreat sale pricp.

Men's $6.50 Smoking Jackets
mid Bath Uobes

L

BOYS' SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
OFF

J

a practice wus sometimes pursued, but h
pointed out provisions In the rules tor the
exchaiiK" which ho said provldo for tho
ropiesalon ot the

Mr. Untermyer fllclted that It was tho
practice for somo brokers to use as col-

lateral all stool; held for n customer,, no
matter how much tho customer hnd paid
on It.

"Then If the broker goes to the wall tho
customer's stock Is none?" asked Mr.
Untermyer.

"No. Not all of It."
"Do you know ot an Instance of a

sliiKle brokernKO holiso ever having failed
with stock excliniiKo securities ln Its ?"

asked tho lawyer.
"Hack In the panic ot 1873," began Mr.

Sturgls and a lauKlt swept the room.
Ui admitted that usually a falling firm

had exhausted nil th stock It owned as
well us that of Its customers.

SturRls said that the limited member-
ship would "In all human probability" b
extended by the covernlng' board ut any
tlmo that It bccume "neccesary." .

Mr. Vntcrmyer brought out that failures
had occurred on the qxchaugo by which
customers had lost their stocks held by
an Insolvent member. In a coso of that
kind. Mr, Sturgls said,' the- proceeds ot
the Insolvent member's seat were by
agreement, devoted to liquidating his en-
gagement with other members of the
board. Mr. Untermyor wanted to know
If It was just to prefer these creditor.
Mr. Bturgis said ho thought It wan. He
agreed to furnish a list of failures of
fctock exchange members covering the
last ten years

Mr. HturglH said the stock uxchaugo
hnd never boen tho subject ot a legisla-
tive Investigation. He mentioned tho
Hughes' rihiinilssloii which went over
tbo operations of the exchuuge. The evi-
dence supplied to the commission lis wild
was "voluntary."

rnriner' liiKtltule nt Knlrlnirj-- .

KAIRUUUV. Neb., Dec.
annual session ot the Jefferson

County Farmers' Institute will open In
tho court room Friday with an address
by J. 11. Cooper of Lincoln on "Potato
ftilture." i;. V. llrtnvn of Davey. Neb.,
will speak on "Fiirm Mauugvitteut." A
program will bo glvn In connection with
the Institute for women. Mls Mary Pas-co- o

of Fremont, Neb., will give a cooklnc;
tlemuiiHtratloit nnd lecture on 'Fnxl
Values." A colt and poultry show will
be given Saturday and a large number of
prises will be ottered. John P. Thlnssrn

No

Hurely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
If you wish 'to 'Immediately doublu the
beauty ot your hair. Jutt moisten a eloth
with Danderine uikI draw carefully
through your lialr,. taking one small
strand at a time, this will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt or any exoesslve oll In
a few momenta will be amazed. Your
hair will be wavy, fluffy and abundant

.and possess an Incomparable softness.
l.istro and the beauty s id
shl'.iti. r tf t 'lc hulr health

Pc?tde beautifying; hulr cue m-I'- U

atti ff Dand-nn- dissolves ec y
a !',! it PatKirufti ilea Lies,

Every man wants a new' overcoat this winter.
Styles are different.

Every man who gets in on the Nebraska's
great sale finds prices are radically different

will positively save troni one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf on world's best overcoats here.

Choose frem the Nebraska Clothing Company's
Entire Stock, and Young Men's

OVERCOATS Save
Newest Mid-Seas- on Productions. All Back
Order Shipments Arc Now on Sale. Thousands
to Choose From Here at a Saying of

All Men's and
Young Men's
$10.00 and $12.50
Suits and 750
Overcoats . . .

-

Jno. A. Pres
Win. X.. Trass

AH Men's
Young Men's
$15.00 and $16.50

and Sft75
Ovpreoats. . . V- -

Christmas Furnishing Goods Extraordinarily Low Prices
values throughout

remarkable mid-seaso- n your Christmas buying

Choose From Following Practical Xmas Gifts-- -
Neckwear

price

practice.

You

Men's

25c
30c

$1.15
50c
50c

..$5

Bwsnson,
Holzmsn,

and

Suits

gift

Men's 75c Fancy Suspenders,
boxed Great sale price

Men's $4.00 Sweaters Great M Ar
sale price $t7V

Men's $6.00 Heavy
Great sale price $40"

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Shirts-G- reat

sale price
Men's $1.50 Shirts Great sale

sale price
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts-Gr- eat

sale price

of Jansen In prosUUnt and O. It. Jones'
1b secretary.

I -

i

GAGE COUNTY FARMERS
INSTITUTE CHOOSES OFFICERS

BBATRICB. Neb.. Dec. eclal --
Tho speakers at the closing session ot tho
Gage County Farmers' Institute yester-
day wore Senator R. P. Brown of Lan-
caster county and K. O. Crocker of Fll-le- y.

Mr. Brown gave a very Interesting
address on the subject, "Corn, Hogs and
Alfalfa." He applied to farming the sania
careful methods of Investigation, study,
management and Intelligent effort which
would malio for success In field of
work.

Tho domostto scltnce department was
one of, the features of tho Institute, and
prizes were awarded In corn judging and
baking contests.

Officers for the Institute were elected as
follows- - Owlght S. Ualbey, president; H.

F. Nichols, vice president; John Kssnm,
secretary; W. A, Foreman, treasurer.

Domestic solenco officers: Miss Hattie
Summers,, president; Mrs. Henry Essam,
vice president; Miss Mao need, secretary.

kOMAHA MAN ONLY ONE
TO RECEIVE CLEMENCY

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
litNCOIN. Deo. ecial IVlegram.)
At tlw closo of Its session today the

Statu Board of Pardons had recommended
but one pardon and that to Jesse O. Cap-p-el

of Omaha, serving an Indeterminate
sontence for forgery- - The recommendation
wtis mad on aocount of his physical con-
dition and tho understanding that ho will
be taken care of by his folks In Now
Orleans.

John Tremble, pertlng tlx years for
assault In Omaha, ln which ono man was
killed, was denied a recommendation for
clemency. William J. Holder, sent up for
robbing a" bank nt Platte Center; John
Walker of Thurston county, sent up for
thirty years for murder, and Ovnl Phar of
Valley county, serving five years for a
criminal assault, were all denied clem-eno- y.

f

Cniniiiltler .Sees HallroHit Men.
SCHUXI-U- R. Nb Dec. i2.(Speclal.

Abbott. Otto Zuolow. M K,

Slionka and 8. C. AVebber. representing
the Schuyler Commercial club, were ln
Onmhe. yesterday conferring with offi-
cials of ' the Fnloti Pacific railroad ln

jregaid to the drainage of the city's new
, sewer system.

Cleans The Hair and Makes it
Beautiful25 Cent "Danderine"

In a few moments your hair looks soft, fluffy, lustrous and
abundant falling hair or dandruff.'

It

you

luxuriance

the

'

any

and Invigorates the calp, forover stop-
ping Itching and falling hair.

Danderine Is to the hair what frwh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
Invlgorutlng and strengthens the,m. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to grow
abundantly Ions, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair and lots ot it If will
just get a Sj cent bottlo of Knnwltoii's
Danderine from any drug store or toilet '
ro Hit i and try it as illrtxted Adver
t S' liieut I

All Men's and
Young Men's
$20.00 and $22.50
Suits and S'I'JSO
Overcoats. .10

Wonderful Change

50c

Sweaters

$1.45
$1.10

75c

CLOTH VAT TIRS

r
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and

$25,
Suits $ rfSO

SALE

WOMEN'S

TO NOT let Christmas Nineteen-- U

twelve pass into history and say
you have not attended the bazaar
which is being held under the auspices of the

Christmas Fair Churches
in the Court of

The Bee Building
It do yon mnch good to go there and tahc a

peak at the swarm of busy who are endeavor
ing to sell the iieeumulation of pretty things, and
watch the careful going from counter to counter
selecting particular gift. You won't hear the

cry of "Cash" neither you seo baskets
traveling overhead wires but will observe a well
organized force of saleswomen (for the time being)
graciously waiting on their patrons.

This week close with the four churches named
who have their sales Friday Saturday.

North Presbyterian
Mrs. D. W. ot

2024 North 19th St. who
is chairman of the Church
committee, wishes lo an-

nounce a special feature of
their sale on Saturday will
be home baking. During
tho two days a lai'ge sup-
ply of fancy articles suit-
able for Christmas gifts
aprons, dainty and useful
children's aprons a spe-

cialty; homo cooking and
home made candies will be
offered for stile.

Graoe Lutheran
While this church is

small, Mrs. G A. Engel,
IBM South 27th thinks
any one bo repaid who
investigates their counters
and is looking for a well
chosen Christmas gift, a3
they havo collected a
variety of useful and or-

namental presents.

INfV

Don't Miss

All Men's
Young Men's

$30 and $35
and

Overcoats.

GREAT
MEN'S

AND
SHOES

will
workers

buyers
some

will
you

will
and

Morrow

St.,
will

Plymouth Congregational
Mrs. IT. K. Underwood,

3938 North 20th St., says
their church is going to
make a feature of homo
made canned fruits, jellies,
pickles and home cooking,
such as doughnuts, cook-

ies, bread, pies aud cake.
They will also sell Christ
mas novelties, handker
chief holders, glove hold
ers, veil holders of all sizes
and colors.

Parkvale Pres'yterian
Mrs. 0. Parley, 250o

South 32d Ave., wants it
known their church will
Jiave for .ale white and
colored aprons, hand cro
dieted collars, slocking
bngs, button bags, baby
shoes, dust caps, party
caps, dressing sacjs, hand
embroidered pillow cases,
dolls and home made

Bazaar Will CoRiimie All Next. Week
Mift Her in ihi Ciurt ef The Bee Building

ma
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The Host AdorliHUg Mediums m Their Tornton.


